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Boston Store

CHOICE

DRY AND FANCY

GOODS.

143 and 145 So, 10th Street;

LINCOLN, NEB.,

A, E, RICHARDSON & CO,

They Have No Equal !

THE

MONARCH.

4?fliBBwil&lliH

Call and See Them.

FRANK E. LAHR

936 P Street. North Side P. O. Square.

M:
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,
338 South Eleventh Street.
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X pirijrof Jfodfrn Timn,

PUULtaWItD SATURDAY

duwicnirTniNi Oim Year by Mall or Carrier 11,00

Hlx months, $t,Xt, Three months 50 CtmU, On

month SO Cents Invarably In Advance.
Ioykiumkwkmth! Itatea furnished on nppll alien

at tlw onlee, RMclal ratca on Tlmo Contra to,

OoxTKinuTlOHssBliort spicy sketches, poem and
stories solicited, Personal and Hoclal notes art)

eelallyl(tiilrattf,

I'aumwat V make a cclAltx of Fins Printing
lu all Its licin )1ih. Hjclaty Wirk a specialty

Aditrew all comtimmcallans direct to the oHlee.

Wkbhiel, Printing Co.,
rUUMSIIRHfl.

New llurr Block, Cor. 12th nnd O HtreeU.
TKt.KI'ltONK25.1

.. Wkrskl, J it., Alitor nnil Solo I'niiiriotor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

With Piiksidkht HnirUon, Governor
Thayer and Mayor CI rnlintn In their respoe-th- e

clinlni, x)tltlcf will enjoy a sweet hvco-f- ul

sleep. Pardon u, wofoiot tho Lincoln
HMt ollleo.

Tnr. uuvKiiNOii has designated Mondny
April !M iih Arbor Day. Plant n treo by nil
means, If you can llml u suitable sH)t, that
this laudlblo Nebraska Innovation may not
fall Into (11110.

A HAf.VATiox nriny nodding was ono ot
IlnnttiiKM events hint week and In order to do-f-

expenses nn mltnUtlon fee of tweuty-llv- o

cents was chnrged nt the church door. Still
they ink "Im man Inge oto , etc."

TlIK EATKH number of IViioiiik-'j- i .S'iiii.
(!( AVit't, MIlwnukec'H icvoRlulzeil noclety

Join mil, hortlculturally Hiwaklug H n daUy.
Thirty-tw- o jwicta with n colored coer It In

ti uly a model tano nnd ono that rellectn much
cnsllt on tho iiubllnhtm.

TlIK I.atkht fad In riilladeiihln lociety
Kini to bo brldesutnldK and tho i ule N "tho
mora tlio men ler". A SIliw 1'eniUirtnn re-

cently had foul teen of tho fair ones net lu
that capacity at her wedding ceremony and
now Miss Do 1'odiMnd, Iioho eddlug occurs
nixt week, will go her ouo liutter nnd rciniliu
tho oi vices of llftet'i).

TlIK Mull mill Time, tlio oignu of Des
MoIiich voclely, celebratel lt lliitt annler-mir-y

alnco thu consollilatlou, by lurormlug
llM lender of tho uuiits of tho viw and
publMu-- engruvlngH or its building and new
mammoth pros. Kdltor Puialnger has made
tliu Jf(ifuiii( 7Yidono of tho lulglitust of
tlio Journnllstiu lights.

Touotiuow Is Palm Sunday then but one
week until Enster relcnaca society from tho
Ixind that lint held It foity days, Thn pen
son I ho far advanced however wo need not
look for nnytlilng cry startling lu Its clini in-e- tl

cliclc!), nnd the fnir habitant of the crowd
ed ball room will doir tlio party dress for tho
pretty Inn u tenuis conttune nnd Indulge in
such nmucmeuts in uro olTered by the out-of- -

door spot ts.

The negotiations for the Joint npiwnintico
next season of Mine. Moiljokn nnd IMwIn
itooth, under tho nmnngement of Lnwj-enc-

llnrrett, linvo been concludeil nnd tho con-

tract was signed March SA It provides that
tho names of tho nctcr nnd actress shall np-pe- nr

on tho bills nnd programmes In tyo of
tho sumo slzo nnd that in nil things Mine.
Modjeska shall bo on cunll terms with Mr.
Booth. The tour Ixjglns September K), 18S0,
and Is to extend through thlrty.two weeks,
during which there nro to bo thirty weeks of
performances. Tho rcpertolio embraces
"llamiet," "Merchant of Venice," "IUchol-lou- ,"

"Much Ado Alwut Nothing," "Mac-
beth," "Othollo" nnd "Mary 8tuart," nnd
when Mr. Booth piny "The Fool's Uovenge,'
In which Mmo, Modjeskn will not appear, she
Is to have the privilege of appearing on the
same night in a play of her own selection.
Messrs Nix & Zimmerman ot Philadelphia re-
linquish all claims on tho actress, and she Is
to be under tho solo management of Lawrence
Barrett for Mr. Booth.

X Health nnd I'leasure ltesurt.
By a days rldo from Lincoln over the Fre-

mont Elkhorn and Ma Valley It. K. and a
ten or twelve mile Jaunt In a stngo especially
adapted to the comfort ot the passenger, ono
can reach tho already famous Hot Springs of
Dakota. Without doubt the equal and per-
haps tho superior of any medical prliigs In
this or any other country. You may say this
Is exaggeration. It U not however but tho
plali truth, as many people testify. Tin.
waters of these springs, unlike any other
known springs In the world, Issue from tho
ground at from 1X1 to 03 degrees, or blood heat
Just the right temperature for tho human
body. This is a noi tlculni 1 v valuable feature
as tho medicinal propoitles nro thus presev- -
ei iiuaci aim givo to tlio twther or drinker
the highest possible benefit. Tho location of
tho Dakota Hot Springs challenges compar-rls- on

with others In resnoct to healthfulnext
and climatic condition. At their altitude of
3,200 feet above the sea leval a clear dry and
uracmg atmospuere.nbsolutely freo from ma-lorl- o,

Is Insured. Tho picturesque surround-
ings, the.hills, mountains and the wonderful
fossils and petrifactions found adjacent to
tho springs, interest nil tho senses of the be-
holder while the dally baths aro doing their
wonderful work. As to what they will cure
fi. H. Pratt, M. D., L. L. D. ot Chicago, says,
"So far ns my personal observation goes these
springs are remarkably efflcatlous In the cure
of rheumatism (particularly sciatica) norvous
prostration, Insomnia, bowel and bladder
troubles and various kinds of skin troubles,
and all kinds of female troubles."

A $40,000 modem hotel and other places of
less preUnsIou. afford accommodations sult-abl-o

to alL Tlio Elkhorn line has made a low
round trip rate direct to the springs and pro-
vide sleeping car sorvloe to and from Buffalo
Oap, the nearest station. Pamphlets and
other.mattar giving full particulars can ,be
had by calling on 6r addressing Geo. iN.
Foresmau 115 south lOtk strent, Llacota, Kpb.
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Hosiery and kid glove sale-- U. R. Nlssley
&Co

CAPITAL ,CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, APRIL

TIIK SPUING FASHIONS.

A. LETTER FULL OF 8ILK8 AND
VELVETS.

Empress ICvxnlnir Gowns Summer flown
of WimIi Silk Thn Variety nnd llnmity
of This Brnmiu'a 8llks-8oi- no Itlcli lira
oadra Wliitro Do thn Worms Come I'romT

(Special CorrcsKmlonco.)
NkV YoitK, April 11. Tills Is colnc-t-

bo n elite niul volvct letter, for I hnvo ex-
hausted nil tlio noveltlc.i In other fabrics,
nnd I really cannot undortiiko nnotlicr
dissertation on bonnets, nt least until my
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GMI'ItKSS KVKN1NO ClOWN.
oyca recover from tho dnzzlo of so many
brilliant "confections." Tlicio was n
tlmo when n bonnet wns simply n
bonnet, nnd a lint n lint, but that tlmo
has gone to keep steady compnny with
tho duys whon I was n girl. Tlioy nro
now confections nnd creations. Tho bon-no- t

Is tisunlly tho confection becauso It
ts too sweet for nnytlilng, nnd tho hat
tho creation, becauso nothing over did or
could grow liko it.

Dut I started out to talk silks, nnd I
am going to do It. It Is certainly not
over twelvo years ago that It was not
posslhh) to find American silks In moro
than ono weave, nnd thnt was tho plain
silk in colors or black. It is truo thnt
thoy wero practically itulcstructlblo nnd
nover acquit ed that very unpleasant
glosa that so quickly appears upon even
tho best quality of French goods nnd
makes n now gown look shiny anil even
greasy. This comes from tho fact that
French silks nto weighted with glucose,
which has tho proporty of taking on a
waxy polish with very llttlo wear. Eng-
lish silks nnd American silks nro pure,
and no matter how long they nro worn
thoy nover becomo shiny. Thnt fact
known, no lady ought to purchaso n

biiis ir niio can get nn American
ono, for, though tho English is good,
patriotic bcntlmcnt ought to count for
something; besides, tho American goods
nro cheaper.

In my wanderings after tho "nowest"
I went into nn enormous warehouse nnd
found, among thoso manufactured by
Americans, thousands of rolls of silks,
and I verily bellovo no two nliko, and 1

wish to show that, no matter what n
lady's fancy may be, alio can get any-
thing sho wants in silk tnndo in this
country. It is, theroforo, her duty to
buy them, and no husband has n moral
light to prevent his wifo from being
patriotic nnd doing her duty any moro
than bIio has to dlctnto whom ho shall
voto for.

Among theso beautiful goods nro all
tho exquisite pongees and India silks
with delicate ground in all shades, nnd
flowers and foliage in tho most perfect
tasto and designs, each design being
carried through nino different ground
colors. There nro also brocades in which
tho ground is dark and tho figures Bmall

Mflfl

BUMlTKU dOWNS OF WA8U BILK,
and most exquisitely designed and col-
ored, and others with very largo pat-
terns consisting mostly of foliago in
satin brocado, each having a peculiar
metallic luster. Theso aro very rich and
somowhat expensive Thoro aro other
goods, crapo finish in mat whito,
cream, palo pink and bluo with tiny
figures and flowers in silk woven
over tho surface This latter drapes
as soft as crapo and b lovely for
vests nnd drapery. Thero is also a full
lino of watered silk and moire, of satin
stripo silk, and others with dainty llttlo
woven figures, others with stripes, ono
of rich satin and tho other of to

brocadod patterns, plain falllo
francalso in ovcry concclvablo color,
and all of superb appearance; reps and
gros grains, plaid surahs, striped surahs,
plain surahs and a sort of silk between
surah and satin, overwoven with bro-
caded figures. This last has a change-
able ground.

Tho arinuro wcavo is a favorite this
season and is mado tho foundation for
many beautiful combinations, ono being
a gray armuro with narrow stripes of
moiro in gray, with another set of stripes
of graded width in whito satin with black
satin stripes between them. Another is
of cream armuro with stripes of four
sliadcs of gruy satin and a stripo mado
up of tiny flowers in two shndes of yel-
low and two shades of dull green. 1Mb-bo-

aro mudo to match all tho principal
patterns.

Thoro Is a superb quality which has a
wide stripo of gray satin, alternated

11 wider ono of open work in

two similes darker. This In ulsfl matched
in ribbon Thero is a full lino of this
kind lu all tho nowest shaded which grow
moro and moro beautiful with each sue- -'

ccedlng season.
Black silk grenadines, brocaded nnd

striped, are nlso seen, ns well as black
arnim o, falllo, surah nnd rich dull sur-
face sills for mourning, ua well as a
long list of black gros grains nnd glnco
silks of overy prlco, though tho prlco of
all but fancy grades of American silk is
really ipinarkably cheap when their
durability Is tnkon Into coilsideintlou. I
havo n Cheny black silk thnt has boon
In uso slnco 1870, nnd it has been turned
and rcmado tw Ico nnd Is still presenta-
ble It has had hard wear and plenty
of it.

Thero nro somo lovely, dnlnty Bilks for
summer wear which nro Indcbcrlbablo.
They havo stripes of satin and chntigo-nbl- o

silk, laco work and brocado all to-
gether, nnd thero nro plain brocades for
ovcnlng wear nnd bridnl costumes, nnd
nmong the high novelties is n brocado
dono in Persian palm leaf pattern In
straggling figures over nn ovorshot ar-
muro ground, cream and moss green In
hades. Ovorshot silk in nrmuro and

plain weaves nro seen of vlolot and yel-
low, or vlolot and green, and it Is very
beautiful,

I noticed also a few pieces of tho mag-
nificent old fashioned, but over now,
chorry silk lu very dollcntely tinted
ground work, with largo flowers iu soft
natural colors woven in. Tills is dono
by having tho pattern printed on the
warp of tho silk as it is stretched in tho
loom, nnd tho woof Is woven nfterwnrd
iu, which gives tho pattcru that soft nn4
Indistinct outllno and vnguoncss which
nro its charm. It is only recently that
this has been nehtoved in America, tho
secret of Its pocullnr manufacture hav-
ing been Jealously guarded iu Franco. I
guess wo can do things ns well as thoy.

Besides theso varieties, and many moro
that 1 cannot remember, nro somo nr-tist- io

pongees nnd India silks for house-
hold dccoratlvo purposes. Theso nro
usually in very dellcato tints, but I no-
ticed ono pattern of conventionalized
flowers in greens shading into yellow.
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STYLISH GOWNS.
Thero mo also many varieties of wash

surnh, which Is bound to becomo a to

material. Tho Btripes nro of ovcry
perfectly fast color and nono others, and
all in pleasing shades nnd combinations.
Somo nro in lino and qutto largo checks
also. They nro for young ladies for tennis
nnd general summer ovcry day wear and
for undergarments, both for ladles
nnd children, nnd also for gentlemen's
summer outing blouses, nnd blouses for
boya for very warm weather. Tho goods
is ono yard wide, and costs about a dollar
a yard. Thoy will bo liko nil tho Cheny
fabiics, strong nnd durablo ns well ns
pretty. Thero aro other American silks,
but tho Cheny silks hero, tho Burton
English and Bonnet French are tho only
ones worth buying for thoso who want
something worth having.

I havo chos.cn from many models somo
very stylish gowns mado of silks and
velvets only, ns representing tho manner
of making them up, nnd tho styles aro nil
models of quiet elegance

Thero is a now material which Is likely
to supplant all tho velveteens and tako
tho placo of Lyons silk velvet, which it
resembles very closely, being of very
closo wouvo and short pile It comes
twonty-fou- r inches wido in nil tho most
fashionable colors, and is called volon-Un- a,

Its luster and richness nro unsur-
passable, and tho colors run from puro
mat whito up through cream, rcsada,
tabao, rncino and all tho reds to seal
brown and a mngnlflccnt black. Tlio
serpent, nllo, tullo nnd dark bluo and
plum shades nro beautiful. Tlio cost is
from 75 cents to $1 per yard.

It is usod for skirts to dresses, for bod-Ice- s,

panels, trimmings, full walking
costumes nnd children's clothes. Tho
dark green, bluo nnd black mako suits
which boys cannot wear out. and tho
goods mako very rich and handsomo nnd
dressy robes for llttlo girls, as well ns
cloaks for babies, and Is equally hand-
somo for grandma.
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VELOUTUJA AND DrtOCADED GOWNS.
If I had my way nobody should wear

anything Jess beautiful than silk and
velvet, nnd after seeing bo many beauti-
ful ones as I havo this week I uin not to
bo blamed; but whero In tho world do all
tho worms livo that mako so much silk?

Olive lUnrKU.

ii. 1889.

NOTICE !

Wc are sole agents in this city for Onyx
Ingrain and dyed Black Hosiery. The line
is complete in Cotton and Lisle thread, from
cheapest to finest grades for men, women and
children. We guarantee every pair to be
perfect in color. We invite you to examine
them.

Respectfully,
,

' - -
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Successors to J. E. MILLER,

THEY TAKE THE LEAD !

THE

ALASKA'S
in durability, neatness of finish and

construction these refrigerators have

no equal.

Prices:, Reasonable

Call and see the line
Every Uefiigerntor fully
guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

S. C. ELLIOTT,
'

CHINA HALL
1212 O STREET.
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THE TROPIC Gasoline Stove has Powerful Generator, Hot Blast Burner
Cores, Folding Arm Shelf, Automatic Safety Tank, and all parts of the Stove can be
easily reached and cleaned by any one

W. B. WOLGOTT,
230 South llth Street.

THE 3TAlJmHAT LEADS :

"DOMESTIC"
Sewing MachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH llth ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,
- The Only AuthorizedAgent in Lincoln.
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